
LACE CURTAINS!
The First Showing of Spring Styles.

375 Pairs of Lace Curtains will be

displayed today for the first time. In

the collection are some rare things.

j Xotlinhams at 50c, 05c, 75c and up to
$'1.50 that will astonish you.

Irish Point, at $4.50, $5, $('..50 and $7.50.

Swiss Tambour at $2.25, $2.50, up to $d.

Brussels Lace at $5, $0.50, $7.50, $8.50.

l.Vnaissanco at $7.50, $8.50, $10 and $12.

Dontellcs D'Arabic at $9.50 and $10.50.

Give tlio Curtain Department h few moments of your
time; on will find it to your interest. We w:ll take
pleasure in showing yon the correct things.

FOULARDS! FOULARDS!

Special Reduction to close cut.

Only n lew nieces left in stock ; $1 values for. . ,

Colors, black and white, bine and white.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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11Oysters 5J
At Andmw Kallar'n.- .

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Waiou County warrant rclHtr(l

prior tn r 1, 1KH7, will li iull
on )rHttiitatlon at my nttl!, Intercut

after No !il, 11IOO.

JOHN I II AM I'HItl ItK,
County

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

II. L. Price, successor to C. F. Steph-
ens.

Watch our window for special bicycle
sale. Mays A Crowe. a8-2- t

Saturday's Bales on granite ware were
phenomenal. See our window for prices.
Mays & Crowe. a8tf

Carnaby 's is the headquarters for
dressed chickens, freali salmon, halibut
and razor clams. a9-2- t

We have u bicycle for $19.00, which is

equal if not better than any $20.00 or
$2.'). 00 wheel sold by others. Maier A

Benton. a0-2-

Go to Carnaby'e if you want nice,
fresh table vegetables. The best green
groceries in the market can always be
had there. a!)--

The ladies of .St, Paul's Guild will
meet with, Mrs. V. P. Morris tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. A full at-

tendance is requested.
Dr. Davis, osteopath and magnetic

healer. Diseases of women and chil-

dren a specialty. Room 2, European
House. Examinations free this week.

We regret to learn that Mr. T. A.
Hudson Is still confined to his bed with
a severe attack of the grippe. lie was
rather worse than otherwise this morn-
ing.

Artistic recital at the Congregational
church tomorrow (Wednesday) night by
Misj Ida Helen Rodkey, teacher, leader
and entertainer, assisted by Miss F.usie
Gumbell, of Portlaud.

The trial of Thomas Dilfendorfl'er, who
is under arrest on the charge of larceny
of iff I from a gambling table in the Ger-man- ia

saloon, was postponed this morn-
ing til) tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Columbia Dancing Club will give
its last dance for the season next Friday
night at the Baldwin. The hall will be
handsomely decorated and everything
possible will be done that will contribute
to the pleasure of the occasion.

Up in Washington a mau is said to
linve been around telling oil stock with
samples of doctored jml)d taken row
the land. Now it an excellent aeaion. of
the year for people to be bilked In oil

69c

The Very Latest and Most
Artistic Creations in

men s am Boys' Ms

are now ready at PEASE A MAYS. The
new exclusive fabrics and stylish we
show this season will please the most
careful dresser. : : : : :

15 1 f (f w'" m,v a handsome navy blue
V-V.V- strictly ted eerge suit, Ital-
ian cloth-line- d ; stylish gray and brown stripes and
plaids at the same price.

$15.00
rics are the new greenish scotch mixtures and un-

finished worsted, stripes and plaids; every suit lined
with first serge and warranted to give

$18 and $20
cut this line includes our very best fabrics and
beet tailored suits. We show about 30 difierent pat-

terns in Scotch cheviot, casRimere, serges and un-

finished woisted goods.

New Hals, .Shirts, Ties, Collars, Under-
wear and Fancy Hosiery.

stock. Advantage will be taken of the
excitement to foist upon the people fake
concerns. Albany Democrat.

The local Woodmen of the World will
have a social entertainment tonight, to
which all local and visiting neighbors
and their wives and all members of

Cedar Circle are cordially invited. A

fine program has been arranired and it
ie the intention to make the occasion
one long to be remembered.

At VIento this morning Sheriff Kelly
sold on execution, in favor of Maier &

Benton of this city, a number of railroad
piles belonging to the Central Naviga-

tion & Construction Company, to satisfy
a claim of seventy odd dollars. The
piles were purchased by the Oregon
Lumber Company for the amount of the
claim.

Let it not be forgotten that the "ex-

quisite humor" displayed in the name,
Tommy Atkins, belongs rather to the
war office than to the public. That in-

stitution used to issue little pocket
manuals, in which each soldier's name,
age, dato of enlistment, length of ser-

vice, etc., were entered, and the method
of filling in the form was explained by
the use of a hypothetical name, not the
John Doe of the legal professional, but
Thomas Atkins. The books were first
so called, and then the soldiers. The
Academy.

It should be kept in mind that the
Menley Trio will give another entertain-
ment in the M. E. church, on the night
of the 18th instant. The trio, having
that night to spare, were induced to
stop over here while on the way to Port-

land. It is said they had twenty appli-
cations from other places for the night
but gave the preference to The Dalles.
As these talented people give an alto-

gether clean and most enjoyable enter-
tainment, they should have an audience
that will fill every corner of the church.

The supremo court has affirmed the
judgment of Judge Bradshaw's court in

the case of Mrs. M. J. Mo'sier, respond-

ent, vs. Oiegon Itallway & Navigation
Company, appellant. Ju this case Mrs.

Mosler obtained a judgment against the
company for $1000 damages sustained
through a poitiou of her land sliding
into an excavation made by the com-

pany in the repair of their road. The
opinion of the court maintains the doc-

trine that an owner of land is entitled to

have it remain in the state in which It
was placed by nature, supported and
protected by adjoining soil. Judge lieu-ue- tt

conducted the case for Mrs. Mosler.

The promenade concert at the TlSTdfj

win last night was a very pleating and
successful entertainment and was quite
largely attended. It will be Gratifying
to manyto know that it realled to the
band of energetic lady promoters the
handsome sum of $100. 'Hie program
was excellent; Its only fault being that
there watu't more of it. The opening
piano duet by Mltea 8chnldt and Pit-terso- n

fully met the expectation of the
'audience regarding these accomplished

We show a large variety of new and
up-to-d- ate tailor-ma- de suits; fab

quality

Grades in remarkable
well-mad- e end stylish

suits;

N

&

young ladies. The mandolin duet by
Messrs. Dawson and Parkins and ,the
banjeaurine solo by Mr. J. Girvin Peters
well deserved the hearty encoreswhich
both received. The dialect recitation of
Mr. Claude Frizzell was verygood, in-

deed, and Mr. Charles HepDier's Negro
song, "Lamb, Lamb, LamW," was ren-

dered in a manner worthy of a crack
veteran minstrel. Mr; Levin's short
drama, "Sweet Dreaulland Faces," was
exceedingly well rendered, and in con-

nection with this somewhat difficult lit-

tle piece the acting of the leading per-

formers, Mr. Lvin and Misn Sampson,
is deserving M special commendation.
Mr. Levin has, in addition, the sincere
gratitude of the lady promoters of the
entertainment for valuable services
kindly and gratuitously contributed
toward its success.

I'KliSONAL MENTION.

Geo. A. Young left on the noon train
for his home near Bakeoven.

Dr. Geisendorffer went to Portland
this morning on professional business.

J. W. Minto, of the internal revenue
department, arrived in town today from
Portland.

Mrs. J. W. Marquiss is very ill and
was taken to the Good Samaritan hos-

pital, Portland, for surgical treatment.
Miss Clara Huddleston, recently from

Deadwood, South Dakota, is now visit-
ing the family of Geo. Krauss.

Pat Welch, the well-know- Antelope
sheepman, spent last uight in the city
on his way home from St. Vincent's
hospital, where he has been for several
weeks to obtain relief from a painful
attack of inflamatory rheumatism. He
returns home only a little better.

ItOltN.
In this citv, April 9th. to Mr.

Mrs. J. P. Benton, a
Mother and child are doing nicely.

NOTICE OF "DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. A. Camaby William
Summers, underlie style of Carnaby A

Summers, has day been dissolved by
mutual consent, William Summers re-

tiring J. A. Camaby continuing the
bueiiiess In his own name. The said J.
A, Carnaby will collect all debts the
late firm pay all obligations in-

curred by it.
Dated April 1, 1001.

J. A. Cahnaiiy,
Wjm.iam Sum.mkks.

A
For Infanta and Children,

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

If anything your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

Men's all wool, Oregon City cassi meres
suiti, all iK9J, for 8.05 at H, L. Price's.

For
Fashion
Followers...

The Goddess of Hnrlnt her
i back on you, young man, If you still

cling to those winter shoes. you nu
I man who wishes to keep In line with
j the styles can not pay too much atlen- -
' tion to his shoes, and he generally know's
I fine looking shoes when he sees them.

For
Swell
Dressers.

Enamel Box Calf, lace, $4.50
Enamel Kid, lace - - 5.00

For Men
of
Quiet Tastes.

Russia laceCalf, - --

Vici Kid, lace - --

Colt's Skin, lace - -

and
boy.

and

this

and

due
and

I
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the

will turn

The

$3.00
3.00
2.50

ew toe shapes and all sizes.

PEASE MAYS.

CASTOR

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION- -

Notice is hereby given that the county
(superintendent of Wasco county will
hold the regular examination of appli- -

T

ants for county certificates, at the court
muse, as follows :

-

i

Commencing Wednesday, April 10th,
t 0 o'clock a. in., and continuing until
riday, April 12th, at 4 o'clock p. m.:
IliST, SECOND AND T1IIKD (Jit A DE CEIt- -

TIFICATES.
Wednesday Penmanship, history, or

thography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, school law.
Friday Geography, mental arith

metic, physiolgy, civil government.
Commencing Wednesday, April 10th,

at 9 a. m., and continuing until Thurs-
day, April 11th, at 4 p. m. :

I'KIMAKV CKKTI FICA'IT.H.

Wednesday Penmanship, o hogra- -

hy. reading.
Thursday Art of questioning, theory

of teaching, methods.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, March

30, 1901.
C. L. GlI.HBKT,

County Supt.
A Flrenmn'H Clone Call.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every nerve waB racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Hit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt aa well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people alwuys gain new life,
strength and viaor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, thedruggist. PriceSOcents. 2

Saj'H He Wan Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

could hardly walk," writes H. Hobinson,
Hillsborough, Ills., "but Bucklen's Arni-

ca Salve completely cured them." Acts
like magic on sprains, bruises, cuts,
sores scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-

fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by G. C. Hlakeley, the
druggist. 25c. 2

Don't l(ul it In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke A
Falk.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. CiireH heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia, One little
tablet gives immediate relief, 2" etc.
and ftOcts. Hlakeley, the druggist.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2j cts. ami r0 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

NicvlMl Aiiiioiiiiriiiiioiit,

I desire to announce that I have re-

ceived my complete Hue of dry goods,
clothing, etc. for spring and summer,
and tollclt a share of your patronage.

II. L. Pkiok,
Successor to C. F. Stephens.

II. L, Prici, successor to O. F, Hteph
ens.

...The NV& York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The Leaders in Low Prices.

Our lino of Men's Clothing for Spring is now complete, and
wo arc offering some choice bargains in this department.

Two Specials!
Round cut sack, fancy check worsted

a very stylish suit for
Spring wear. We are sell-
ing these suits for

,

$7.50
A doublo.hrenstcd, all-wo- ol, blue

serge with satin-face- d lapels and front.
These goods are the most popular on the
market; would be cheap
at $15.00. Our special
price only $12.00

If you are in need of a Spring Suit
come to our Clothing Department and
we will surprise yot: with our bargains.
Everything is new and We
are the acknowledged leaders by all
good dressers.

If you don't know what you want in
this line, come in and we will help you
make up your mind.

BICYCLiES I

Day Mfg. Co.'s"Day" - - $25.00

Baker & Hamiltons' B. & H. Special 35.00
Cleveland "Bl" - 40.00

" " 50 00A 1Cleveland - - - -

Cleveland Chainless - - - 75.00

See our line before you buy.

Bicycle Sundries and Bicycle Repairing.

MAIER & BENTON.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
I will give a reward of $10 for such

evidence as will lead to the conviction
of the person or persons who are gnilty
of erasing the name "Gumbert" from
my Bull Durham cigar signs.

M. Gl'MIIEUT,

The Dalles' leading cigar and tobacco
house. aO-l-

Kk-ycl- Itepulr hlioji.

Saxton A Walther have opened their
bicycle repair shop and are now ready
to do repairing of any kind on short
notice. Satisfaction absolutely guaran-
teed. They also operate a plumbing
and tin shop. Any jobs entrusted to
them will have prompt attention. All
work guaranteed. atUw

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver
is sluggish and your bowels clogged. He-Wilt- 's

Little Early Riseis cleanse tho
whole system. They never gripe. Clarke
A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Wanted A girl or middle-age- wo

man to do cooking and general kitchen
work only. Address this otllee, or P. O.

box 17, Dufur, Oi. Will pay $4 per
week. m27-- l md

Those famous little pills, De Witt's
Little Early Risers will remove all im-

purities from your system, cleanse your
bowels, make them regular. Clarke A

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

For sprains, swellings and Inmeneed
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. Try it. For sale by Hlake-
ley, the driiggiBt.

Don't fail to supply your kitchen with
new granite ware while it is being sold
so cheap by Maya A Crowe. See their
display window, af-t- f

Wanted A girl to 'assist in hciistt
work and sleep at home. Apply at the
house next door to Dr, Shackelford's,

Special sale of granite ware. Old prices
cut in two, Sue our window. Mays A

Crowe. a5tf
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn, Manufactured by C'arae
A Falk.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this,

Men's all wool, Oregon City cassiinere
pants, all sizes, for $3,1 ft at II, L, Price',

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102.

THE DALLES

...Employment Agency...
Next door to Star Lodging House.

Positions Awaiting Men and
Women.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at once, serious results
often follow. One Mimite Cough Cure
acts like magic. It is not a common
mixture but is a high grade remedy.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Skin troubles, cuts, bums, scalds and
chafing quickly heal by the use of De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve. It is imitated.
Be sure yen get DoWitt's. Clarke it
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost Us vitality it wants' something
to give it life anil vigor. We have what
tho hair needs when it gets !u that con-

dition. Wo have k the Crown of
Science II a I rtl'tf) Grower and
Cocoanut Cream flgr Tonic. They
will cure ilanil J mil' and all
scalp diseases. Fur sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price fiOc and Toe a bottle.

i.i'Kiiiirii Kee for Suit).

Single comb brown Leghorn eggs,
from imported stock bred by J. II,
Bailey, of Denver, Coin., breeder of
highest scoring l.euhorns In the world;
$1.20 pur setting of Id.

IltKIAND,
ml-l-l- The D.illea, Or.

See our $20 cicycle. It's all right
up to date and as gooil in every way as
any wheel sold hy others lor $2f. Maya
A Crowe, afi-t- f

Our special gruuitu-war- f sale continues
thin week. See wii.dow for prices.
Mays A Crowe. 8ti

E trly Hose seed potatoes for sale at
the Stadelniau Comm. Co. m5-l- m

Subscribe for Tiik Ciiiionici.k.


